


A house doesn’t clean itself. But that doesn’t mean you have to do it.  
Spend more time enjoying your life and less time cleaning with the help  
of iRobot’s fleet of cleaning robots. Inside and out, these amazing robots 

take the work out of housework, helping to simplify your routine and add more 
time to your day. 

When you shop through our catalog or our official iRobot online store at  
www.irobot.com, not only are you shopping from the people who know our 
robots best, but you also get amazing service, money-saving offers and special 
programs not seen anywhere else, including…

30-Day,  
Money-Back  
Guarantee

There’s no place like home 
when it comes to testing 
out new products. That’s 
why we created our 30-day, 
money-back guarantee. You 
can try out our products in 
your home, and if you’re not 
satisfied, just send it back. 
No hassles, no problems.

30-Day 
Money-Back 

Guarantee

SHOP

W
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POOL CLEANING     FLOOR WASHING     VACUUM  CLEANING     SHOP SWEEPING     GUTTER CLEANING

More than 5 million robots have been put to work 
in homes to help keep floors clean.
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Cleaning Robot  
Limited Warranty
iRobot believes in and 
stands behind all of our 
products. That’s why all 
robots purchased from  
our catalog or online store 
come with a minimum  
of a one-year warranty 
(some warranties are up  
to two years).

Exclusive  
Email Offers

Looking for a great deal? 
Visit our online store, 
sign up for emails and 
exclusive money-saving 
offers will soon be arriving 
in your mailbox. You 
can also sign up for our 
quarterly newsletter, robot 
maintenance tips and 
information about  
new products.

iRobot Outlet Online
Are you a true bargain 
hunter? Clean up at the 
iRobot Outlet, located on 
our online store. Check in 
regularly to see all the cool 
new products we’ve added.

Support And 
Service

We know how to keep our 
robots happy (and how 
to fix them when they’re 
not). From friendly service 
representatives to online 
self-support options, help is 
always just a phone call or 
click away. 

POOL CLEANING     FLOOR WASHING     VACUUM  CLEANING     SHOP SWEEPING     GUTTER CLEANING

30-Day 
Money-Back 

Guarantee

SHOP
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Order 24 hours a day at 1.877.726.6223 or online at www.irobot.com  |  3Pricing, promotions and availability subject to change.



Step Away 
From The 
Vacuum.

Dirt, dust, crumbs and pet hair. Floors are often so hard 
to keep up with due to all the daily traffic. But not with 
Roomba, this vacuuming robot does all the work for you, 
lifting an amazing amount of debris from your carpets and 
hard floors. 

iRobot Roomba®

Vacuum Cleaning Robot

3
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Three-Part Cleaning System:

1   Side Brush cleans debris from wall edges and corners.

2   Counter-Rotating Brushes reach deep into carpets 
and onto hard floors.

3   Powerful Vacuum removes dirt, debris, pet hair, dust 
and more.

Cleans under and around 
furniture, using its light-touch 
bumper to gently touch and 
move around the obstacle.

Self-adjusts from carpets to hard 
floors and back again.

Automatically avoids stairs  
and drop-offs.

30-Day 
Money-Back 

Guarantee

SHOP
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Pet  
hair? 
Not 
here. 

VACuum CleAning

Big  
job.
Cool 
robot.

Roomba 610 Professional Series
Maintain cleaner floors in large spaces and heavily 
trafficked areas in your business or home with the 
Roomba Professional Series. Featuring the latest Roomba 
advancements and finished with industrial strength paint  
and bumpers, this robot comes with an additional High 
Capacity Sweeper Bin, a complete set of brushes, filters, a 
handy storage case and a two-year warranty.

I think every Mom should have one,
Roomba is such a great help.”
BaBa, WeSt PalM BeaCH, Fl 
JanuaRy 9, 2010

Model/IteM No. Roomba 610 
61101

Roomba 570 
57101

Roomba 562 Pet 
56301

Roomba 560 
56101

Roomba 532 Pet 
53301

Roomba 530 
53101

Roomba 510 
51102

PRIce $599.99 $449.99 $399.99 $379.99 $349.99 $329.99 $279.99

RooM coveRage* 1-4 Rooms 1-4 Rooms 1-4 Rooms 1-4 Rooms 1-3 Rooms 1-3 Rooms 1-2 Rooms

SchedulINg Included Included Included Included Not Available Not Available Not Available

autoMatIc  
Self-chaRgINg Included Included Included Included Included Included Not Available

cleaNINg ModeS 3 2 2 2 2 2 2

RooM-to-RooM 
NavIgatIoN Included Included Not Available Not Available Not Available Not Available Not Available

hIgh-caPacIty BIN Included Optional Included Optional Included Optional Optional

WaRRaNty 2 Years 1 Year 1 Year 1 Year 1 Year 1 Year 1 Year

Roomba 532 And 562 Pet Series
When pets are a part of your family, picking up after 
them becomes part of your day. Get a little help with 
the Roomba Pet Series. Just one push of a button 
and Roomba goes to work on pet hair, kitty litter, food, 
dander and other debris animals leave behind. these 
robots feature the latest Roomba innovations plus extra 
brushes, filters and cleaning tools.

*Cleaning area per battery charge varies depending on floor type, room layout, battery age and amount of 
debris. Battery performance and run time will decrease over the warranty period. Maintaining clean brushes 
optimizes battery performance. 

Ready To Buy? Choose your model then click, call or fill out your order form. It’s that easy!

Check 
Website 

for Special 
Deals!

Order 24 hours a day at 1.877.726.6223 or online at www.irobot.com  |  5Pricing, promotions and availability subject to change.



Don’t Forget To Brush: Brushes And Filters 

Filter 3-Pack
Maintains Roomba’s cleaning performance while reducing infiltration of dust, pollen and 
other allergens into the air you breathe. 
81501   $19.99

Sidebrush 3-Pack
Reaches deep into corners and edges to remove more dirt, dust and debris.
81901   $14.99 

Replenish Kit For Red And Green Cleaning Heads
Keep your Roomba 500 Series operating at peak performance with this handy kit which 
includes one bristle brush with end caps and bearings, one flexible beater brush with 
bearings, one sidebrush with screw, three filters and one brush cleaning tool.
82401   $39.99

Power Players: Batteries

Advanced Power System (APS) 3000 mAh NiMH Battery
Powers Roomba to clean up to four large rooms* in a single cleaning cycle. This APS 
Battery is compatible with Roomba 500 Series models only.
80501   $89.99  

No Wandering Off: Room Confinement

Virtual Wall®

Prevents Roomba from entering areas that are off limits. Each emits an adjustable infrared 
beam (up to 8 feet) that Roomba will not cross. Requires 2 D batteries (not included). For 
use with Roomba 500 Series Vacuum Cleaning Robots only.
80101   $39.99

Virtual Wall Lighthouse™
Uses an invisible infrared signal to help Roomba achieve the most efficient and thorough 
room-to-room cleaning. Contains Roomba in one room until the room is completely 
vacuumed then directs Roomba to clean the next room. Also blocks off-limit areas in your 
home. Requires 2 C batteries (not included). Only compatible with Roomba 500 Series 
model numbers: 53501, 54001, 55001, 56001, 56201, 56501, 57001, 57101.
80201   $39.99

NEW! Auto Virtual Wall
The new Auto Virtual Wall uses an infrared beam, preset for 4 to 7 feet, to block Roomba 
from doorways and other off-limit areas. And you never have to remember to turn it on 
or off! Auto Virtual Walls save you that step, remaining on for up to six months. Requires 
2 C batteries, not included. Only compatible with Roomba 500 Series model numbers: 
51102, 53101, 53301, 53601, 54102, 55101, 55102, 56101, 56301, 56502. 
88701   $39.99

Sign up 
For iRobot 
email 

And get exclusive 
Savings

Start saving with exclusive 
offers on your favorite iRobot 
products. Just visit our online 
store at www.irobot.com 
and enter your email address. 

You’ll be notified of One 
Day Sales before anyone 
else, you can share your love 
for iRobot on Facebook 
and you’ll be in on Email 
Exclusive deals.

TiP

Roomba® Parts & Accessories
everything you need to get Roomba started comes in the box it arrives in, but just like any vacuum, regular maintenance is 
necessary. For a full assortment of parts and accessories, visit www.irobot.com

500 & Professional Series

Want To Know 
Which model You 
Have?
Turn over your robot and 
find the number as indicated 
below. This is your robot 
model or SKU number. You 
will have either here, not both. 
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400 & Discovery Series

Don’t Forget To Brush: Brushes And Filters

Filter 3-Pack
Maintains optimal cleaning performance and reduces infiltration of dust, pollen and  
other allergens.
4910   $19.99

Sidebrush
Effectively reaches deep into corners and edges to remove debris.
11239   $9.99 

Replacement Brush Kit
Clean brushes are a sure way to keep Roomba happy. This replacement kit includes three 
bristle brushes, one flexible beater brush and one sidebrush.
4915   $39.99

Power Players: Batteries 

Advanced Power System (APS) 3000 mAh NiMH Battery
Powers Roomba to clean up to four rooms* in a single cleaning cycle.
17373   $69.99 

1800 mAh NiCd Battery
Powers Roomba to clean up to two rooms* in a single cleaning cycle.
4978   $49.99

 

No Wandering Off: Room Confinement And Remote Control 

Virtual Wall
Prevents Roomba from entering areas that are off limits. Each emits an adjustable infrared 
beam (up to 8 feet) that Roomba will not cross. Requires 2 D batteries (not included).
Single 4960 $39.99 
2-Pack 5951 $59.99

Standard Remote
Infrared remote control lets you control standard robot functions from across the room 
(not compatible with Roomba model 43501).
4908   $24.99

Support  
& Service

Real Service  
From Real People

Although we’re totally into 
robots, we know there’s a 
time and place when only 
a person will do—like when 
you have a question about 
your robot. iRobot offers 
amazing support for all of our 
products. We know how to 
keep our robots happy (and 
how to fix them when they’re 
not). Our friendly service 
representatives are always 
just a phone call or click away.

Call toll-free: 
1.877.855.8593

Or visit:  
irobot.com/support

Technical Support and 
Service representatives are 
available: Monday through 
Friday, 9am–7pm ET and 
Saturday, 9am–6pm ET.

VACuum CleAning

*Cleaning area per battery charge varies depending 
on floor type, room layout, battery age and amount 
of debris. Battery performance and run time will 
decrease over the warranty period. Maintaining clean 
brushes optimizes battery performance. 

Order 24 hours a day at 1.877.726.6223 or online at www.irobot.com  |  7Pricing, promotions and availability subject to change.



It’s Time 
To Drop  
The Mop.

Avoids carpets, rugs, stairs  
and drop-offs.

iRobot Scooba®

Floor Washing Robot

2

1
3 4

Four-Stage Cleaning System:

1   Preps - Picks up loose crumbs, sand and dirt (no need 
to pre-sweep).

2   Washes - Only puts down fresh solution as it cleans.

3   Scrubs - Gently scrubs your floor, removing dirt, grime 
and spills.

4   Squeegees - lifts dirty water from floor leaving it 
virtually dry enough to walk on.

Scooba is sure to become the superhero of your cleaning 
routine. this amazing robot washes tile, linoleum and 
sealed hardwood floors clean of all the caked-on spills,  
dirt and gunk that life leaves behind, removing up to  
98% of common household bacteria*. and there’s no  
pre-sweeping needed!
 

Uses only clean solution— 
either water, water and vinegar 
or Scooba Hard Floor Cleaner  
to wash your floors.

 Fits under and around  
furniture and along wall  
and cabinet edges.

30-Day 
Money-Back 

Guarantee

SHOP

W

O R RY-F REE

Model/
IteM No.

Scooba 380 
6050

Scooba 350 
6000

Scooba 330 
5800

PRIce $499.99 $399.99 $299.99

RooM 
coveRage**

1-4 Rooms or  
850 Square Feet

1-3 Rooms or  
500 Square Feet

1-2 Rooms or  
250 Square Feet

WaRRaNty 1 Year 1 Year 1 Year

Ready To Buy? Choose your model then click,  
call or fill out your order form. It’s that easy!
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Come Clean: Cleaning Solution

NEW! Scooba Hard Floor Cleaner,  
Natural Enzyme Formula
An economical and safe cleaning solution formulated 
for the Scooba Floor Washing Robot. All natural 
and non-toxic, it’s effective on all sealed hard floors, 
including wood. Highly concentrated, 64 uses per 
16-oz. bottle.
Single 21013  $6.99 
6-Pack 21014  $39.99 

Don’t Forget To Brush: Brush And Filter Kits

Replenish Kit
Perfect for a little tune-up. The Scooba Replenish Kit 
includes replacement brush and cover, vacuum port, 
squeegee, front caster wheel and two tires.
5923   $29.99 

Revitalization Kit 
Easy-to-install replacement parts that work with either 
the Scooba 350 or Scooba 380. Kit includes Scooba 
replacement tank, filter, cleaning brush, front caster 
wheel, two tires, vacuum port and squeegee.
18783   $59.99

Power Players: Batteries And Chargers 

Battery
Powers Scooba for two tanks of solution per charge**. 
Get more cleaning time from your Scooba by keeping 
a second battery on hand. 
14904   $69.99

Charging Kit 
All-in-one Scooba Charging Kit contains Scooba 
charging base, battery and power cord.
5960   $119.99 
 

No Wandering Off: Storage And Confinement

Storage Caddy
Stores Scooba standing up while protecting the floor 
beneath the robot. 
5926   $14.99 

Virtual Wall
Creates a beam of infrared light (up to 8 feet) that 
Scooba will not cross. Use to block doorways and off-
limit areas. Requires 2 D batteries (not included). 
5927   $29.99

FlooR WASHing

Scooba Parts & Accessories
everything you need to get Scooba started comes in the box it arrives in. and, just like any 
household appliance, regular maintenance keeps your robot running at peak performance. 

For a full assortment of parts and accessories, visit www.irobot.com

*When used as directed, laboratory testing results indicate removal of escherichia coli and Staphylococcus 
aureus bacteria after two passes of the Scooba floor washing robot. Individual results may vary.

**Room size based on 200 square feet with minimal furniture. Cleaning area per tank and battery charge 
varies depending on floor type, room layout, battery age and amount of debris. Battery performance and 
run time will decrease over the warranty period. Maintaining clean brushes optimizes battery performance.

Great product. Allows 
me to keep kitchen and 
bathroom floors cleaner 
without having to drag out 
the mop and all the mess 
associated with it.”
CNDlguY, CuPeRTINO, CA
JulY 29, 2009

Removes up to 

98% 
of common  
household  
bacteria*

Order 24 hours a day at 1.877.726.6223 or online at www.irobot.com  |  9Pricing, promotions and availability subject to change.



Say Bye  
To Your 
Broom.

there are some areas in your home where a broom just 
won’t cut it. like in your garage, workshop, basement 
or patio. that’s when you need a tough robot to get in 
there and do your dirty work. Dirt Dog jumps into action, 
sweeping up leaves, woodchips, nuts, bolts and dirt. 
Good dog!

iRobot Dirt Dog®

Shop Sweeping Robot

30-Day 
Money-Back 

Guarantee

SHOP

W

O R RY-F REE

High-capacity sweeper bin holds 
an amazing amount of debris—
just slide it out to empty.

High-speed counter-rotating 
brushes are specially designed 
for rough surfaces.

Cleans under workbenches, 
cars, and other hard-to-reach 
places while avoiding stairs  
and drop-offs.

mother’s Day, Father’s Day, Birthdays, 
everyday—Robots make great gifts
Once your friends and family see your robot, they’re going to want one. 
Save them time, and you money, with one of our great robot multi packs. 

Dirt Dog and iRobot Looj™ 155 Gutter Cleaning Robot - Together Just $269.99

Ready To Buy? Choose your model then click,  
call or fill out your order form. It’s that easy!

Model/ 
IteM No.

dirt dog with 
home Base® 
1120

dirt dog with Wall 
Mount Storage 
1110

dirt dog 
1100

PRIce $179.99 $169.99 $129.99
addItIoNal 
BRuSh KIt Included Included Optional

Wall MouNt 
StoRage Optional Included Optional

autoMatIc Self 
chaRgINg Included Optional Optional

WaRRaNty 1 Year 1 Year 1 Year
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Don’t Forget To Brush: Brushes

Sidebrush
Effectively reaches deep into corners and edges to 
remove debris.
11239   $9.99

Brush Replacement Kit
Clean brushes are a part of regular maintenance.  
This replacement kit includes two mini bristle 
brushes, two bristle brushes and one sidebrush.
1156   $39.99

Power Players: Batteries and Chargers 

Advanced Power System (APS) 3000 mAh 
NiMH Battery
Powers Dirt Dog to sweep up to 600 square feet* of 
floor space per battery charge.
17373   $69.99

1800 mAh NiCd Battery
Powers Dirt Dog to sweep up to 300 square feet* of 
floor space per battery charge.
4978   $49.99 

Home Base With Fast Charger
A convenient storage and recharging station for your 
robot. When the job is done, or when the battery is 
running low, your robot will automatically locate the 
Home Base, dock and recharge its battery. 
4900   $69.99

No Wandering Off: Room Confinement And Storage

Virtual Wall®

Prevents Dirt Dog from entering areas that are off 
limits. Each emits an adjustable infrared beam (up 
to 8 feet) that Dirt Dog will not cross. Requires 2 D 
batteries (not included).
Single 4960 $39.99   
2-Pack 5951 $59.99

Standard Remote
Infrared remote control lets you control standard 
robot functions from across the room.
4908   $24.99 

Wall Mount 
Space-saving wall mount conveniently stores Dirt 
Dog off the floor. Attached remote holder keeps your 
remote at the ready. Remote sold separately (Item 
No. 4908).
4907   $29.99

SHoP SWeePing

Dirt Dog Parts & Accessories
Dirt Dog has everything it needs to do its dirty work right in the box it arrives in. and, just like 
any hard-working appliance, regular maintenance keeps Dirt Dog happy. 

For a full assortment of parts and accessories, visit www.irobot.com

*Cleaning area per battery charge varies depending on floor type, room layout, battery age and amount 
of debris. Battery performance and run time will decrease over the warranty period. Maintaining clean 
brushes optimizes battery performance 

My Dirt Dog picked up 
so much more dust 
and dirt than my other 
‘sweeper’ vacs.”
NOW I lOve TO vACuum, mARIN COuNTY
DeCemBeR 7, 2009

Dirt Dog even 
gets under 

your car  
to sweep  

floors clean!

*Cleaning area per battery charge varies depending on floor type, room layout, battery age and amount of 
debris. Battery performance and run time will decrease over the warranty period. Maintaining clean brushes 
optimizes battery performance. 

Order 24 hours a day at 1.877.726.6223 or online at www.irobot.com  |  11Pricing, promotions and availability subject to change.



Meet  
Your New 
Pool Guy.

We’re guessing you have a pool so you can enjoy it, not 
so you can clean it. now spend more time splashing 
and less time skimming and scrubbing with the Verro 
Pool Cleaning Robot. Choose the specific model for 
your in-ground or above-ground pool. Verro requires no 
installation, no hoses, no booster pumps—just drop it in 
and let it go!

Self-contained vacuum, pump 
and filter system removes 
leaves, hair, sand, silt, pollen, 
algae and bacteria (as small as 
two microns) as it deep cleans 
surfaces and pool water.

Does not require the removal 
and dumping of pool water and 
chemicals into the environment.

Improves pool water chemical 
mix and temperature circulation 
and reduces the run-time of your 
pool’s filtration system.

iRobot Verro™

Pool Cleaning Robot

30-Day 
Money-Back 

Guarantee

SHOP

W

O R RY-F REE

Ready To Buy? Choose your model then click,  
call or fill out your order form. It’s that easy!

Model/ 
IteM No.

verro 500 
50001

verro 300 
30001

verro 100 
10001

PRIce $999.99 $699.99 $399.99
oPtIMal Pool tyPe In-ground In-ground Above-ground

oPtIMal Pool 
SuRface

Smooth (vinyl, 
fiberglass or tile) 

Textured (gunite 
- sprayed 
concrete)

vinyl

Wall cleaNINg Yes Yes No
caBle leNgth 60 Feet 51 Feet 40 Feet
fINe PaRtIcle 
fIlteR Bag Included Included Included

laRge deBRIS 
fIlteR Bag Optional Included Optional

caRt Optional Not Available Not Available
WaRRaNty 1 Year 1 Year 1 Year
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Clean And Clear: Brushes And Filter Bags

Fine Particle Filter Bag
Easy-to-clean reusable filter bag captures both large 
debris and tiny particles, like algae, bacteria and 
pollen. It’s even machine-washable.
202   $49.99

Large Debris Filter Bag
Captures leaves, dirt, sand, acorns, insects and other 
larger debris. Reusable and easy to clean. It’s even 
machine-washable. 
203   $49.99

PowerScrub Brushes for Verro 500  
(2-Pack)
Sturdy, abrasion-resistant roller brushes “power scrub” 
pool surfaces, lifting algae, bacteria, dirt and grime 
from pool floors and walls. Easily snap on and off to 
hand or machine wash.
201   $69.99 

On The move: Storage And Transport 

Cart For Verro 500
This sturdy rolling cart is ideal for convenient  
storage and easy transport of the Verro 500 and its 
accessories. Load the robot, transformer, power cord 
and more onto this cart and roll from pool to storage 
and back again. 
204   $149.99

Pool CleAning

Remember to Register  
Your Robot

When your robot arrives, take a few minutes to register 
it at www.irobot.com or with a support specialist by 
phone at 1.877.855.8593. 

Registering will not only activate your warranty, but 
will also give you 15% off your next accessory order!

Verro Parts & Accessories
Keep Verro making a splash in your cleaning routine by keeping up with regular maintenance.  

To order parts and accessories, visit us online at www.irobot.com

Love this cleaner – have 
had many different types 
over the past 30 years and 
this is the best one yet!”
ASIl, ARkANSAS  
NOvemBeR 12, 2009

Cleans  

floor to 
waterline 
and everywhere in 

between.
Models 300 & 500 only

Order 24 hours a day at 1.877.726.6223 or online at www.irobot.com  |  13Pricing, promotions and availability subject to change.



Kick 
Cleaning To 
The Gutter.

take gutter cleaning to the next level—the ground level— 
with looj. now you can stop climbing and repositioning 
the ladder multiple times. With looj, just put the ladder  
in one spot, place the robot in your gutter and off it 
goes—blasting away leaves, dirt and sludge and brushing 
your gutters clean.

iRobot looj™

Gutter Cleaning Robot

30-Day 
Money-Back 

Guarantee

SHOP

W

O R RY-F REE

Reduce trips up and down 
the ladder and eliminate 
overreaching from dangerous 
heights.

Removable handle doubles 
as the remote control, 
giving you complete forward 
and backward control and 
allowing you to change the 
spin direction of the auger. 

Cleaning Looj is easy. Simply 
remove the handle/remote 
and rinse dirt and debris off 
with a garden hose. Looj is 
waterproof in up to one  
foot of water. 

Ready To Buy? Choose your model then click,  
call or fill out your order form. It’s that easy!

Model/ 
IteM No.

looj 155 
12701

looj 135 
12601

looj 125 
12501

PRIce $169.99 $149.99 $129.99
lINeaR coveRage 300 linear Feet 150 linear Feet 150 linear Feet
augeR 2 Included 2 Included 1 Included
BatteRy 2 Included 1 Included 1 Included
StoRage caSe Included Included Optional
WaRRaNty 1 Year 1 Year 1 Year
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keep moving: Augers And Treads

3-Stage Flexible Auger
Dislodges, lifts and tosses out wet leaves, pine needles 
and other debris that build up in your gutters.
14301   $14.99

Replacement Treads
Keeps Looj moving by creating traction to get through 
the gutter gunk.
13201   $11.99

Power Players: Batteries And Chargers 

Rechargeable 7.2V Nickel Cadmium Battery
Powers Looj through 150 linear feet of gutter. Easy to 
pop in and out of the battery compartment. Use with 
Charger (Item No. 14601). 
14501   $49.99

Battery Charger
Fully charges the Looj battery (Item No. 14501) in  
15 hours.
14601   $29.99 
 

get Carried Away: Storage 

Rugged Storage Case
Keeps Looj and its accessories all in one spot. Perfect 
for keeping Looj tucked away when not in use or 
carrying Looj and accessories outside when gutter-
cleaning season is in full swing.
14701   $24.99

Holster and Belt
Allows for convenient, hands-free transport. To help 
protect clothing from dirt and debris, just slide Looj 
back in the holster and head down the ladder when 
the job is done.
13101   $29.99

guTTeR CleAning

looj Parts & Accessories
looj has everything it needs to blast your gutters clean right in the box it arrives in. and, just 
like your lawn mower or other outdoor equipment, regular maintenance will be necessary. 

For more parts and accessories, visit us online at www.irobot.com

measure Your gutters First
Looj is 2¼" high by 3¼" wide. We recommend that you 
measure the height clearance of your gutter straps from the 
bottom of the gutter to the bottom of the straps. To verify 
that Looj will fit in your gutter, visit www.irobot.com to 
download and print the measurement template. 

I love this product and will 
use it 3 or 4 times a year 
to keep the gutters clean. 
Best money i have 
spent lately.”
guTTeR SNIPe, lONDONDeRRY, NH
APRIl 6, 2009

Works in 
K-style metal, 

aluminum, 
copper or vinyl 

gutters.
See below for 
measurement 
information.

Order 24 hours a day at 1.877.726.6223 or online at www.irobot.com  |  15Pricing, promotions and availability subject to change.


